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systematic courses of lectures by duly qualified and 
registered medical men, and that the curriculum of 
instruction and lectures should be a t  least equal to 
tliat contained in the recognised schedule of study. 
I!ospital conimittees, Matrons, and lecturers thus 
entered into a bond with the Association as well as 
with their own trainees to  cwry out certain definite 
edhcational measures. Under such circumstances it 
is a source of great satisfaction to  find that in tlic 
main these different eu thorities have shown a praise- 
worthy eagerness to fulfil their respective duties, 
with the iwult  that a lmye number of trainees have 
already conie forward and satisfactorily answered the 
tests put to  them by the Conjoint Board of Examiners. 
But on each occasion when the crncisl test has been 
thus applied, certain shortcomings have made theni- 
selves distinctly manifest. For example, in one 
dountry hospital it was found Lh%t the Matron had 
not given a single lecture to  her trainees during the 
whole year, that the two hospital doctors whose names 
appeared in the Register as lecturers had similarly 
fiLiled to give any lectures, and that the resident medi- 
cal office; had delivered six lectures only in the twelve 
months. After such n consensus of neglect, it is not 
t3  be wondered that “ the  eshibition of bandaging by 
the trainees was deplorable, and their ignorance of 
instruments and splints absolute.” Again, from want 
of tho opportunity to acquire practical experience in 
the operating theatre, a certificated nurse of a leading 
metropolitan hospital was unable when aslred to  give 
even the name of one of the simplest and coinmonest 
’gatures in everyday use. 
“Iu view of these and similar faulls of omission, it 

cannot b e  too strongly iiiipressed on the responsible 
authorities that when a trainee gives three years’ 
work for small reniunemtioii, and in some cases for 
none a t  all, and has entered the hospital with every 
confideiico $hat she will be afforded a11 the training 
required under the agreement with the Association 
with whom rests the power of finally registering her, 
the hospital part of the contract is to give her every 
opportunity of fulfilling all the demands of the curri- 
culum. To accept her work and a t  the same t h e  to 
fail to make the proper provision for her training, is 
nothing less than a breach of  contract. 

“ In justice to a section of nurses thus unfortunate 
in their training, we have felt it obligatory not to 
allow even these esceptional cases to pnss without 
notice. At the sanie time we have no doubt that all 
concerned will see that it is their paramount interest 
as mcll as their bounden duty to tdre forthwith such 
steps as will prevont any possibility of the repetition 
of such unsatisfactory results. For any hospital that 
fails to fulfil its cducntional obligations must inevit- 
ably lose in reputation as a training-school, and in the 
no distant future find it difficult to secure tr:hees.” 
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. On June  2nd nlt. n fresh unit v i th  the organisa- 
tion of the Australian Army l\iIedical Corps was 
innngurated, viz,, the Australian Army Nursing 
Service of Victoria. It  is modelled on the Imperial 
Army Nursing Service, the Imperinl conditions 
being iiiodified to suit the local requirements of the 
Conimonaenl tli Service, The uniform will be 
similar to  that of the Imperial Service, but the 
fwinqs mill be chocolate instead of scarlet. 

1ReAectfone. 
FROM A BOARD Roonr MIRROR. 

A WELCONE GIsr.-l!he Princess of 
Wales has sent a spinal carriage for 
the use of the Invalid Children’s Aid 
Association, S, Henrietta Street, Covent 
Garden. At this time of the year such 
a gift is especially welcome. 

CHIEF SURGEON TO THE POLICE.-- 
The Home Secretary has appointed 
Mr. Clinton Thomas Dent, F.R.C.S., 
to the post of Chief Surgeon to the 

Metropolitan Police, renclercd vacant by the deabli of 
Nr. R. 0. McKellar. 

FIRE-PROOF HOSPITAL BUILDINaw.-Evec since the 
Colney Hatch disaster, attention has been directed to 
the danger of ordinary corrugated iron buildings lined 
with match-boarding, and to designing temporary huild- 
ings which are practically fire-proof. Recently a 
practical test by firo of two huts specially erected for 
the purpose was witnessed on the ground adjacent to 
the Fountain Hospital buildings by those interested in 
fire-proof buildings. One hut was constructed mith 
timber frame covered externally with galvanised corru- 
gated iron, and having a lining of felt and pine j the 
other hut hacl a timber frame covered estern:iUy with 
iron, and lined internally with Uralite sheets, and 
having the face of the wood frameworlr covered with 
Uralite strips. Bosh huts were filled with inflammable 
material, and mere set on fire a t  the same time. 
Within half an hour tho first-named hut was totally 
destroyed, while the other hut was none the worse. 

TEE SEA~WELL CEILDREN’S HOSPITAL -1G is very 
regrettable that Colonel Needham, who presided over 
the half-yearly Court of Governors of the East London 
IIospital f or Children, was compelled to announce that 
if the hospital mere not better supported some wards 
would have to be closed or the Governors would have 
t o  sell out some of the hospital’s securities, and this 
notwithstanding that while the records of the last six 
months show an actual increase, a considerable reduc- 
tion in expendilure has been effected. It would, 
indeed, be a calamity to the sick children of the East 
End if this admirable institution mere compelled to 
close any of its beds for lack of funds, It deserves, 
and me hope niay receive, substantial public support. 

erect ca new operating theatre a t  the Royal Devon and 
Eseter Hospital, the present accommodation being 
both insufficient and inellicient, The cost is put at 
$1,000, towards which nearlyg300 has been subscribed, 
and it is hoped to raise thc whole without recourse to  
the capital of the hospital. 

&~ICKOBES AND &faDNEss.-The Paris correspondent 
of inorning paper relates that on Saturday last a 
nicsscnger named Ltenb Bfeulard became suddenly mad 
under reinarkable circumstances. A hawker who was 
selling niicroscopos at fivepence each, desiwus of prow 
ing that his praise of the microscope was not mere 
boast, held i t  in his hand, which was covered with 
animnlculs. The tremendous size to which these 
aninidculro grew under the ghss proved tho worth O€ 
the microscope. Meulasd took tho niicroscope, and 
finding himself in a quiet place began 3 mloroscopio 
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.& NE\V OPERA TIN^ THEATRE.-Ib is proposed to 
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